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nrOUR SCOTCHTHIS EVENINGThe Largest Retell Distributor» et Lame» 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.,

Hurrah! for
- V4Court La Tour I. O. F. will meet in 

Foresters’ hall, Charlotte street. Official 
circular No. 1 will be read. "Old mem
bers” requested to attend. Initiations.

Band concert on King square (if weath
er is suitable).

Humanov Ço., pictures and songs at 
the Nickel.

St. Stephen's, Scots Cadets meet in 
school room at 8 o'clock.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs 
at the Princess.

Fortieth anniversary of Dominion L. 
O. L., No. 41, in hall, Simonds street.

VISITORS
A Great Clearance Sale of ■ .Distinguished Agriculturists 

Whe Will Arrive From Digby 
Teday and Go Up River To

morrow. GRITZ
IGRITZI

High Class Blouses: '

The members of the Scottish Agricul
tural Commission, twenty-two in number, 
will arrive here this afternoon on the 
steamer Prince Rupert from Digby, and 
will be met by representatives of the 
provincial government and the board of 
trade. It was planned to take the visi
tors in carriages to points of interest 
about the city, but the heavy rain may 

’prevent this being carried out.
Tommorrow morning the party will 

leave for Fredericton and Woodstock and 
from there will go to Quebec.

The party lewt Liverpool on the steam-
, m----- ;--------- ' er Empress of Ireland’ on August 7th and

If the weather is fine tomorrow the arrjved at Rimouski on the I4th, going 
picnic of St. Andrew’s church, postponed from there, to -P. B. Island and Nova 
today, will be held at Westfield Beach. Scotia. They are accompanied by ,Mr.

Jfc-ii . -, , Clark- of- the Department of. Agriculture,
Mrs. W.„ H. Gunter ami family. of Blake. Robertson, Assistant

White’s Cove, Queens, wieh to thank their Superintendent of Immigration, and Mur- 
many friends for their kmdneee and aym- Condon,' Travelling Passenger Agent 
pathy in their recent bereavement. of the I. C.'R. ri.
i . ...... ' About three weeks wjll be spent in the

Tourists are.still coming this way from ^time provinces, Quebec and Ontario, 
Boston. The steamer CaNin Austin land- e#d Winnipeg readied about Sep-
ed 477 passenger» this morning. The tember 5 tl]e party y^n going to Van- 
steamer had a good pasaag ! u . cotivetf visiting the important towns en 
was a little rougn. , y >.n-a route,*. -From Victoria, startings about

Mm Mary Matitall àf Kimball Rtrttfi September-17th, on,the return trip leav-ate L? twsufîS æïK'K
fishing line to him and by Arthur to Owen Sound, thence to Tor

onto and Quebec, and will sail from Que
bec by the Empress of Britain, on Oct.

With this end in view we 
on all lines in stock.

All Blouse Waists must go now. 
are quoting the lowest possible prices

i v

LATE LOCALSranging in price from $3.50 

to 5.00, your choice now for400 Waists 
1000 Waists

Coal steamer Cape Breton, Captain Mc
Donald arrived from Sydney, C. B., with 
a cargo of over 2000 tons.

v xv3y Qy f.Liid.i .....
If the weather is fit the children’s 

sports on the Every .Day Club grounds 
will be held this evening.

. ■

Ai > léto'j

50c to $2ranging in value from 
$1 to 3.25, now sell
ing at prices ranging Bags 25cj j| j In 51b.Blouse WaistsThis is a rare opportunity to save money on

r-' r if :H? t■ .'k V

JLDowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street

.^snaus»*»»***»»»»*»******®3*3 a*» *9*9*»^ a
SPECIAL LOT LADIES’ STREET SKIRTS

JUST OPE N E D
~~ 5

q In Black Cheviot made in the newest Style of the 1Popular Pleated Skirt q Also die Fold ÿ 
Trimmed with Edging of Moul Silk at $2.50 and $325 aB Wool Goods ^ Special Line of * 
aU Wool Tweed Skirts with the Shadow Stapes m DarW.Gilors at $3.50. fl A”0*” Stylc U# 

the Neat Strapped Pattern in BUck and Navy àt $3.50 each. qAU.New Goods at ÿ 
ÿ Special Low Prices now is the time to select an Odd Skirt while we have the sizes. ^

* xVmA Cwtomer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store s PleasureL

s
s

She threw a 
this he reached the bank.k e m a n s

The ?£reatest Saving Opportunity of the 
»jp fa ThistMid-Summer Sale

If the weather is not favorable for the 2nd. 
City Comet Band concert on King square 
thin evening it will be postponed Until 
tomorrow evening, abd the bead WÜI‘re
hearse in its rooms , this evening.-"

During the past week the United State* 
schooner brought from Lepreux and Mus
quash fishermen 328 hogsheads of- sardine 
herrings for the Lubec and Eastport fac
tories. They are worth from $4to (5 per 
hogshead. , r

Bay steamer Grenville, Captain Citons, 
will tow the large three-masted schooner 
C. W. Mills to Digby from this port. She 
has on board a large shipment of pitch 
pine lumber ts land there from Aplacha- 
cola, Florida. __________

True Blue L. O. L., No. 11, meçts to
morrow (Wednesday) evening m their , 
hall, Guildford street. Royal Arch Bur- ■ 
pie degree will be
number are to be added by certifie, to, 
and initiation. ■ HT'&Z

A home atUched to a sloven owned by 
Slocum A Ferris, ran away down the Pitt 
street incline from Elliott Row to "Union 
street, its career being stopped by craning 
in contact with the vestibule of .the house 
at No. 1 St. David street badly damaging 
the same.

consists of William Barber,The party
‘■i&A.M 9r, William Brure/ Bi-Sc., of 
"W’AÿrikHtaral College, Edinburgh; J. 
M. Hutcben Dobbie,
lop; George A. Ferguson, Ian A. For
syth; Dr. R. Shirira Gibb; R. B. Greig; 
W. Henderson; J. ’;M. Hodge; Harry 
Hope; Jae. Johnson;' Jàs. Keith; Angus 
McIntosh, " J. P.l Dr. Garlaw Martin; 
Ed. E. Morrison; A. St. Prein; Sir John 
R. Sinclair; Mr. John Speir, David A.
»?^‘1gSp,t’

mmP.; Jante»’Dun- m made in
*

mmwBMfi&iwflWeontoue-until; Saturday <next at one o’clock. The 
striking. featuxw.of this ealetiaitiiat everything in stock is reduc- 

\e<X>'' Î7«imatteojiow ^malKor|8iow large your dry goods wants, 
'•tii^gteroentagonof saving wilFhe the same.

| RO B E R T ST R AIN ®. C O MPA N Y
ft 27 and SR Cbnrlotte Street

s#..

-CoB-
ft

2 ï j?

, _ .^, eWhen»iiwerei aa higiriBB*-$ 10.00.

•WliiteAawniShirt Waists
*■- ~ry tajta» U-

* " waists with embroidered fronts on sale at 85 cents. They will com-
*yare favorably -with ' waists sold at other stores at $1.50, aU sizes.

■ d; Bom* very attractive shirt waists on sale at 65 cents six rows o»
■ W embroidery in the front-and tucked in the back, made from nice
R fine lawn,, sizes from 32 to 48.

HARRY AKERLY
GETS ONE CHANCE

■
sof '

•"I
v

of ChUdren’s Wash Suits
We have marked down the balai^Bc of our stock of GfflBWPS^Siut! 

at prices that wiB close out the entire stock in a few days.

now 57c $’.75 Suits, - now $1.35
now 68c $2.00 Suits, - now $1.45
now 85c $2.25 Salts, - now $1.63

- now $L10 $2.50 Suits, - now $L85

HOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS AT CLEARANCE PRICES

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11 *-15 CharloSFStreet, St. John.

> MebOut on Ste$emled Sentence 
; ‘ bfTdw Y ears—Is PifteenY ear» 

Old. _
Harry Akerly, 4Éè ' Sforth End hoy who 

pleaded îguilty: to". eAealing a fare box and 
contents from a street car, was libera tea 
from’ jail -todayi**torra suspended sent
ence of four years in the Reformatory.

The boy' stated "that he had been be
fore ,the court rat «nly ope, previous oc
casion, when he was summoned for fight- 
j»bOnv4^e. s(reyt.

,<;mWstrete,( , hereupon remarked 
that , only goody-goodie^ do, not get mixed

•St'VSRÿtLT».
which was equally ÿvided between, young Fish and Snself,^H/>èlieved: young 
Frih had gone tquLhe country. The 
boy’s father appeared, hr court, and said

kWAS-e ittos
funder the Fjctoj^Act he will be per
mitted to wrq-lr, Mile jus under fifteen.

roe wrote.his name for the magistrate. 
Vhith His Honor pronoiunced to be $oed.

He is thy duly ini >? the family, as 
the other children; •tErée m number, are 

He was talien home by his father 
after having been informed that it was only; in,intere^ <4 

fare the^.a sentence was not imposed.
.’Si",

that will not more "than ï'
■r. v. f>r,f 

. V -■■■ i, %I
K.

75c Suits,
- $1.00 Suits, 

$1.25 Suits, 
$1.50 Salts,

■ •

■ . ■Handsome Gibson Effect Waists
at *1.35 $1.75 and $2.25, some of the late comers. They have * 
touch of exclusiveness about them which many ladies admire.

» -

Mary Rumbley is seriously ill from an 
attack of typhoid fever in tiie^hoefÿaL.

to this fact the .WW-W*»* 
Thomas Johnston and Amelia Francis, 
both colored, for selling bquor without 

Sheffield street have been

T 1 ■■ I:[
F. A. DYKEMAN <SX CO..

a license on 
postponed indefinitely.59 Charlotte Street <li

:The Harris vs., Jamieson case was con- 
tinned in the Circuit Court today before 
Judge Landry. Mr. Jamieson, the de
fendant, was on the stand, arid stated

srîÿ-atBjWç?*
S2â
in working about the building.

The steamer Senlac is refusing to ac
cept shipment» of liquor to Seott Act 
counties in Ndva Scotia. Fifty dolkrs or, 
one month'ih jail is the pemRy.tog, ip-, 
fringements On the new act pflobihstiag1 
the shipment of liquor by transfer con
cern's. A recent shipment of intoxicants 
forwarded to a Scott Act town was lab
eled “beef, iron and wine’ and the ruse 
passed the watchful eye» of the inspector 
successfully.. Schenck beer now on sale 
in Fredericton is Pikener beer under an 
assumed name.
, V r V '•
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$l - ’ ’ —-xAn Edison 
PhonographAnderson’s Champlain Nn Souvenir China

_______  .:
girls.

Up-to-date DERBYS for Men 
Everybody is asking for the

CHAMPLAIN and BRITANNIA
$2.00 and $2.50

WHY ? Because they are IT I

ANDERSON <SX CO.

f . y :s-^-

Royal Doulton 
Wcdgewood 

Jasper 
View and Arms Wave

>;c- ..r ■■ ■ V"

! ~ ' >> •■■■' Oi:
■

t POLICE COURT
^V^WVWVVWWWWHVWVi

V Î
WiB make duB evening bright 
and happy. New Records 
every month. Full stock al- 

hand. Look them

* : :v

The Sneed Women Sent up for 
Trid—Varloue Complaints and 
and Seme Drunks.

or two months.
Walter Baldwin was fined $4 or ten 

days. 0.,r$ - ’
Thomas Barrett reported by Sergeant 

Baxter for giviBgCiiM fake information 
regarding a “fight" on Water street on 
(7th inst., which '(«suited in Percy Tay- 
lqr and another man being summoned to 
attend court said'lie was unaware the 
story of the alleged encounter was fake.

John Hudson reported by Sergeant Ja
cob Ross for allowing two dump carts to 
remain for an hour on Winslow street. 
West End, yesterday at noon in front-of. 
his- house said he did not know he was 

A meeting of the board of works is be- violating the laws. ;He was allowed to go 
-u. afternoon to open tenders „ promising not1 to offend again. _J"? ÏwiiMrffc new^warehouse Arthur Love was reported f#ri «reiving 

on the CUrkA Adams wharfiy VlMreitre the baggage door of'the de-
about a half-dozen tender» hM’for toe ^ w^.oto.r^

3^ebrigdg:mw^ «A25 fStd' ■ for

lv the 1 OR authorities. The new trial for arson insetting fire to her fath- 
rtructure is cohridereMy higher than the ere house in Union Alley She pleaded 
’IH hrid„ ,nd the etreet railway company, not guilty and will be tried on Tuesday 

. , ..f®, n d f0 ffive afisuranoea that at the - sitting of the county court.

As there has been no guarantee that the heard at 3 p.m. today, 
railway authorities would rata the ap
proaches to the bridge satisfactory, both 

regards general traffic and the street 
Petera yesterday ordered

M
\ I

ways on 
over.- r- - - I-'."., u . , I

Late last night two seamen belonging 
to the schooner Preference boarded the 
vessel at George Dick’s Wharf 
tain street under the influence of liquor 
and in an ugly mood. They assaulted an
other member of the crew on the 
schooner, and prior to going on 
they attempted to throw a 
water. They went into the cabin and 
threatened to beat the captain, emphas
ising their words with ^wsramed on 
tables, waUs, pictures, etc. Officer Ward 
queUed the mutiny, and Captain Gale de
clined to give the men into custody.

I ÿ
1

W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.55 CHARLOTTE STREET W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd.board' 
into the 65f67, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street Market Square, SteJohn.N.8.

BOY'S KNEE PANTS
; , -• . v....... -

We have derided to clear out our entire stock of Boys Pants, 
commencing today, are offering them at almost half the regular price. 

This is die greatest opportunity of the season to secure a supply of School 
Pants for the Boys. Sizes 26 to 34.

Regular Price

60

*****
■-"* üv-i and

\ /BOARD Of WORKS
THIS AFTERNOON

Late Arrivals jz>

IN LACE DEPARTMENT. !

Reduced Pricew i'-'lM - Novelty Goods That Are Doubly Appreciated 
when Purchased whilst the Vogue is at its Height

49ct. '
49c65

70
59c -75

J
wwNiw.ieMM*" Fancy Net Walstings, 44 in. wide, 

Ranging in price from 67c to $1.50 per yard,

Mer. Lawn Waist Patterns, Embro- 
idered in Assorted Designs. Special Value 
$1, J .25 and 1.35, to Clear.

Lace Allovers, 18 in. wide, Special 25c 
40c, 75c and $1 per yard. Extra Value.

m Tacked Nets, 18 in. wide in Fashionable 
Black, White and Ecru, 72c per yard.

New Black Dresi Nets, 44 in. wide, 
Fancies in Point de Exprit and Polka Dots. 
80c to $1.50 per yard.

New Black Filet, ABovers, 18 in. wide 
$l.ro to $3i40 per yard.

New Ecru Filet, ABovers, 18 in. wide, 
95c to $3.95 per yard.

85 SB69c ON A DRIVING TOUR90
as William Haelam of the. customs staff is 

out on his - vacation. He with his wife 
took a home-and carriage for a dnve 
through- upper New Brunswick. Their 
first visit was to Fredericton, then to 
Marysville, Woodstock, Keswick, Hoyt,, 
end other places. Mr. Haelam writes that 
it is a great pleasure driving through the 
country at this time of year. He states 
that the hay crop was good all along the , 
rver and that the grain and root crops 
are excellent, ahd that the farmers are 
doing their harvesting now. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hastam .will return on the 29th of this 
month..

95

justed.
I

335 Main St., N. E. 4 !S. W. McMACKIN PERSONALS
Dr. William F. Roberts and wife 

have returned from a visit to New York.
Rev. R. P. McKim left today for 

Bloomfield to conduct the services at the 
funeral of Mrs. Dr. Gilchrist at Central
^Thomas Chipman Olive arrived home 

from Boston this morning by the Calvin 
Austin after a pleasant vacation.

Miss Emma Prince, -yho had been visit
ing Miss Lillian Maxwell in Fredericton, 
returned home yesterday.

I

The Roston Dental Parlorsr /

For Rent 527 MAIN STREET
-1*Full "J r .! New Ribbons ‘ Wide Width in Taffeta, Satin, Ottoman, Chene, etc., in aB the 

New FaB Shades, also Fancies, Ombra and Stripes.

Velvet Ribbons all Widths in Black and Colors.

Ribbon Dept.

rwm A couple of women, understood to be 
sisters, had a lively altercation, on Fort 
Howe last evening, and when nearby res
idents were attracted to the acene the 
combatants retired to their home on Rock- i 
tend road to finish' the squabble. It is 
said that scrap» between the same women- 
are of frequent occurrence and the police 
should put a stop to it.

Set of 
Teeth
$5.00

Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains
before removing to our 
new
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

to r FUNERALS
The funeral of Mary Kearney took 

place this- morning at 8.30 froxn _tne re* 
sidence of her brother, Patrick Driscoll.
10 Somerset street, to Holy Trinity 
church, where Rev. Father Walsh cele
brated Requiem High Mass. Interment 
was made in the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Edward Murphy took 
place this afternoon from his late resid
ence. 39 City Road, to Holy Trinity 
church, where Rev. Father Walsh read
the burial service. Six °ePhews ofthe FNERXL 0IRL8, COOKS AND HOUSE- 
deceased acted as pallbearers and inter i ftj- maidS always get best, places and h!gh-i

made in the new Catholic eBt pay. Employment Office. Women's Bx* m
change, 47 Germain street. ^

F Best $5.00 Gold Crown i q. Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. 

up.
Bridge VTork, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

store now occupied
AU members of the Every Day Club fife 

and drum band are requested to be at 
the hall this evening.

(MAIN STORE)
the fhmon* Hate

:

' CONDENSED- ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too Late tor Classification.) Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.Davis Bros. CONSULTATION Fill

9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
door every five minute*.

Office hours, 
Cars pas* ourReliable Jewellers

54 Prince William St. Or. J. 0. MAHER, Proprlitor
1 i i

ment was 
cemetery.
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